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The senate saws wood, but it says

a plenty while doing it.
:o:- -

Wild oats of the future will be ot
the common or garden variety.

:o:

Recalling the smart chap who was

sure that there was a "joker" in the
bone dry law, now would be a fine
time for him to point it out.

-- :o: 1

The European allies owes us ten
billion dollars straight and four
hundred and fifty million dollars
Interest on it. Uncle Sani will have
a hefty little wad if her ever col- -

lects.
-- :o:

A familiar cough remedy, "espe
cially recommended for old folks,"
was advertised recently in our fa

vorite newspaper under the head of

"Winter Resorts." And it proDably

does run Palm Beach a pretty heavy
race for popularity, at that.

:o:
And now comes an alleged Bibli

cal scholar who tells us it was Noah,

instead of Adam who ate the apple.

If that be the case, the old rascal
got off mighty light. He stole the
fruit, got drunk, was furnished with
a lmat, and escaped with all his live
stock.

-- :o:
Of course New York couldn't get

along with an ordinary snowstorm.

' New York would have to have the
rdggest snowstorm in the world, or

it wouldn't have any. However, we
may eventually get a Jlne on the
truth about that snow storm if we

Just wait and see how long it takes
for it to melt off?

:o:
A Kansas City young man entered

a restaurant, picked ,a fuss with the
keeper over a" cup of coffee and shot
him dead. After a laborious trial he
was convicted of murder in the third
degree a'nd given three years in pris-o- n.

Circumstances like this make
Kansas City about the best place In
the middle west to go and get killed.

:o:
Meanwhile, is Mr. Hoover a can-

didate for president? He says he is
not but that he is an American by

birth and long ancestry. We also
take it for granted that he is in per-

fect health. We hope other candi-

dates will come out now and teH us
whether they are American, and if
so what they don't stand for.

:o:
When spring weather inspires the

hens to begin laying again the price
of eggs will go down and Mr. Palmer
will take the credit for the reduction
of the high cost of living. Same
procedure, also, when green grass
Increases the milk supply. It was

last August tlfe department of jus-

tice began its campaign for reduc-

ing the high cost of living.
:o:- -

A FOUNDATION LAID

It may be worth all the dissection
of the state into electoral districts
costs while it lasts to have gained
therewith acceptance of the facts on
which the partitioning is based.
Delegate Meserve gave as the reason
why the convention committee on
judiciary proposes to change from a
supreme court of state judges to aJ
supreme court consisting of an ag-

gregation of congressional district
judges: , v

It was because the non-partis- an

primary law renders knowledge of

the voter in regard to candidates al-

most impossible. One might as well

shake dice or cut cards to determine
who'shall'be judge. It is better that
the people of one district vote intel-

ligently for one candidate, one wl&m

they know, than people of six dis-

tricts vote unintelligently.
Thi3 concedes the fact which ad

ment have been trying to get the

people and the convention to see. It
is truly as Mr. Meserve says that
the people cannot get acquainted
with candidates for inconspicuous
even though important, state offices.
They must vote more or less blind-

ly. That is true whether there is a
non-partts- an primary law or no pri-

mary law at all.' It is true of ad-
ministrative no less than judicial of
fices. In the latter case the people
must merely vote blindly for men
put before them by an irresponsible
convention machine. The trouble is
not with this or that method, of
election. It is inherent In the direct
election of these less conspicuous of
ficials.

It is worth something to have the
convention recognize this long unre-

garded fact. True, the premise i3
not followed to Its logical conclu-
sion. Because the people cannot dH
rectly choose their supreme court in-

telligently, they are to be deprived
of any effective control of the court.
Five-sevent- hs of the court, under the
district system, is put beyond the
range of the direct or indirect influ-

ence of any particular voter. Men
who would call it undemocratic fo
vest the appointment of judges In a
governor whom the state as a whole
controls, are proposing to vest the
appointment in a congressional dis-

trict which the state as a whole has
no means of influencing or control-
ling. But this is only temporary.
With the basic fact as stated by Mr.
Meserve once recognized, the ration-
al conclusion will follow- - in due
time.

The committee on executive. r..uch
troubled by its special problems.
will find help from the discussion of
the judiciary. It faces the same fact,
the impossibility of efficient diiect
popular choice of Inconspicuous ad-

ministrative officials. The logic of
the action on judiciary would lead
the committee on executive to a like
districting of the state for executive
elections. It might have one con
gressional district elect the treasur
er, another the auditor, another the
superintendent of schools, another
the secretary of state, and to the re-

maining two, it might entrust the
election of the governor. This would
meet every condition of Mr.
Mescrves argument. But if it dis
likes the idea of giving one part of
the state power to govern another,
it can, meet the conditions with less
loss of popular control by reducing
the number of state offcers, leaving
the obscurer position to be filled not
by election of a part of the state,
but an executive responsible to the
entire state. State Journal.

:o:
A SETBACK

The rejection of the suffrage
amendment by the Maryland legis
lature is the first serious setback
which the amendment has received.
It is the first state not of the solid
south to reject the amendment. Thus
far, only Alabama, Georgia, Virginia
and Mississippi have set their faces
against" the political aspirations of
the women. The amendment has
been before the states only since last
June. Thirty-on- e out of the 3 6

states to act have acted favorably.
The way seemed clear to complete
ratification not only before the elec
tion, but before the primaries.

The unexpected failure of Mary
land clouds the prospect. Of the 12
states which have not vet acted.
four are of the solid south. One of
these, Florida, would perhaps ratify,
but under .its : constitution it can
not act until a new legislature Is

elected next fall. The same is true
of Tennessee, which will ratify when
it gets a chance. That leaves it to
Connecticut, Delaware, Vermont.

vocates of a simplified state govern- - West Virginia, Oklahoma, New Mex

five missing ratifications. Okla-

homa and New Mexico have already
arranged for special sessions. Wash-

ington will probably do so, though
the governor is slow about it. Con-

necticut and Vermont have anti-suffra- ge

governors who have thus "far
refused to call special sessions,
though their legislatures are said to
be favorable. The 36th ratification,

"if it is to come in time for this
year's campaign,' will evidently de-

pend upon West Virginia and Dela
ware. That is too close for comfort.

The women will win next year
anyway. But they want their vote
this year. The doubt which Mary
land casts upon the situation lias
its bearing on the plans of the Ne-

braska constitutional convention. If
the national amendment is not to
enfranchise the Nebraska women in
time for the year's election, the same
end could be achieved by submitting
the work of the convention, which
will i include a woman suffrage
amendment, in advance of the fall
election. The Nebraska women will
have their presidential vote in any
case. But they had fixed their
mouths for the full menu. State
Journal. i

PRIVATE SALE OF

FARM PROPERTY

Having rented ; smaller farm, I
will offer a portion of ruy personal
property at private sale, priced right

quick, before March spells gradually me
2 '4 miles east of Murray and

7 of Plattsmouth, on
what is known as the old Wm. Oliver
farm, now owned by T. H. Pollock,
of Plattsmouth.

I am offering thi- - property on the
same terms as the public auction

Six months time will be given
on all sums of $10 over, bear-
ing eight per cent from date of sale,
purchaser giving good bankable pa-

per cash in hand for all sums
under $10. All properly must be
settled for before being removed
from the premises.

5 Head of Horses
span of bay mares, 9 and 11

years old, wt. 2400; one sorrel mare,
9 years old, wt. 1200; one brown
mare, 8 years wt. 1250; one steel
gray mare, 5 years old. wt.

Cattle and Implements
One cow, fresh with calf one month

old; one yearling heifer.
Three sets of harness; one low

wagon; hay rack; spring wagon;
buggy; ot cut Acme binder; J no.
Deere John Deere combined
walking lister; John Deere sulky
plow: new Four mowing ma
chine; Acme hay rake; bar-- I
row; stalk cutter; sled;
Jenny Lind spring trip cultivator;
New Departure cultivator; John
Deere riding cultivator; broadcast
seeder; feed grinder; crean separa-
tor; gas tank; drag and many
article.

H. GRAVES, Owner
Phone No. 3103 Murray, Neb.

TV0 JACKS FOR SALE

I have two large jacks, one C and
one 8 years old, which I am offering
for sale. The younger one especial-
ly large. Their colts can be scon
here. Address or telephone me.

E. E. LEACH,
Msw-t- f ) . " Union, Neb.

A. ROBERTSON,
Lawyer.

E8t ot Riley Hot&I.
Coatea Elock,
Second Floor.
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Journal ' want ads pay.

w ,"-- 1

Poultry Wanted!
I buy poultry any day. of the week

except Saturday. -- v

On account of sudden market
changes, I cannot quote prices.

When having any poultry to ssll,
please call Phone 2411.

W. T. RICHARDSON
ico and Washington to furnish the jjyjjjjj) yEBK,,
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OMAHA WOMAN HAS

GAINED 12 POUNDS

Former Hospital Nurse Tells of Her
Rapid Recovery Through the

Use of Tanlac.

"After finishing my fourth bottle
of Tanlac I found I had actually
gained twelve pounds," said Mrs.
Arch Allen, of 3322 N. 65th street,
Oniaha, Nebraska. Mrs. Allen form-
erly lived in Evansville, Ind., and
was at one time a nurse in a. hos-
pital near that city.

"I had suffered from stomach
trouble," she continued, "till I was
hardly more than a frame and had

sufficient strength left that I

lift my little ten-months--

baby. My nerves were so unstrung
that I couldn't raise a saucer from
the table without iuy hand tremb-
ling like a leaf. My food would sour
on my stomach, causing gas to form
Uiat affected ray heart .so I could
hardly breathe. I often had dizzy
spells and violent, headaches and
was in so much misery at times I
could hardlv stand it. Sometimes 1

would be confined to my bed for as
much as two weeks at a time, and
although I had the best of treatment
and took all kinds of medicines,
kept getting worse instead of bet
ter.

"I was nursing at a hospital near
Evansville. Ind., when I first heard
of Tanlac; several of the nurses
there had taken Tanlac so successful
ly for ston.ach trouble that I decided
to try it. too. I felt greatly reliev
ed while on my first bottle, soon the
gas stopped forming and I could eat
all I wanted without suffering af-

terwards. The headaches and dizzy
to sell 1st. Lo- - left and I kept
cated

miles south

cales.
and

and
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not
could

gaining in weight- - and strength
right aloiig. My nerves are in bet-

ter shape now than they have ever
been. I sleep like a baby and get up
feeling thoroughly rested and re-

freshed. In fact, I feel well and
strong all the time now and can do
all my housework without the leastl
trouble."

Tanlac is sold in Tlattsmouth by
F. G. Fricke & Co.; in Alvo by Alvo
Drug Co.; in Avoca by O. K. Copes;
in South Uend by E. Slurzenegger ;

in Greenwood by E. F. Smith; in
Weeping Water by Meier Drug Co.;
in Elmwo .1 by L. A. Tyson; in
Murdock by H. V. McDonald; in
Louisville by Blake's Pharmacy; in
Eagle by F. W. Bloomenkamp; in
Union by E. W. Keedy; in Nehawka
by D. D. Adams; in Murray by Meier
Drug Co., and in Manley by Rudolph
Eergmann.

Vmtk i: to iti:iiTHs
The WUito of Nebraska, Cass tmin-- t

v, ss.
In tr.e County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Mae

K. looclinuri. di'i'i-aseil- :

To the creditors of said estate:
You arc notified. That I wiil

sit at tin- - County Court room in l'latts-mout- li

in said county on the 15th day
of March. l'JJ-3- . and the lOtli day of
June. 1!J0. at Ion (10) o'clock a. m., of
each dav to receive and examine all
claims against said estate, with a view-t- o

their adjustment and allowance.
The time limited for the presentation
of claims against said estate is three
month from the 1.1th day of March.
A. I. I'.tl'O, and the time limited for
pavinent of debts is one year, from
vj.id tr.th dav of March. r

Witness my hajid inl- the
s:ii.l Countv Cotirt this 10th day or
February, 1920.

ALLKN J. UEESON.
(Seal f!2-l- County Jud;ji

M-:- ; i, mitick
Order of hearing on petition for ap-

pointment of Administrator or Ad-

ministratis.
The state of Nebraska, Cass cou.ity,

ss.
In the County C:yirt.
In the matter of estate of John Nich-

ols, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of

Karl, John ami Clinton '.. Nichols, nray-x- K

that administration of said eslat-- '

may be granted to Harry Nichols as
administrator.

Ordered, that March !, A. D. 1!2, ;t
ten o'clock a. m., is assigned for hear-
ing said petition, when all person: in-

terested in said matter may appear at
a countv court to be held In and for
said county, and show cause why th;
praper of petitioner should not be
granted; and that notice of the p?nd-euc- v

of said petition and the heari:iar
thereof be given to all persons inter-
ested in said matter by publishing a
copv of this order in the riattsmoutb
Journal, a weekly newspaper printed in
said county, for th-e- successive weeks,
prior to sai.l .lav of hearing.

Dated. February IS. 1L'0.
AI.LK.V J. HKKSON, County Judge.

I.F.CiAI. NOTICK

In" the District Court of Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Je:-sl- e H. Todd, IMalntiff, vs. The
Scottish American Mortgage Company,
Limited- - the east half of southwest
quarter (K'i SVVi of Sec. 29; the
east half of northwest quarter (E',2,
NW'i): south half of the south half
of northeast quarter (S',. NE&).
and north half of the southeast quar-
ter NV,, Si:i of Sec. 32. all in Town-
ship ten Oioi, North Itanfce fourteen
(11), east of the 6th P. M.. in Cass
countv, Nebraska: and all persons
claiming anv interest of any kind In
said real estate or any Tart thereof:
t'nderwood & Clarke: Iowa Loan" &
Trust Company; William H. Marks:
KM Katon; John Katon: Vernie liar-- n

um Chenev: Kugene Austin; Almond
H. Austin- - --the following named per-
sons and also their unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees and personal repre-
sentatives of each of them, ,to-wi- t:

K Inert Katon: 'Albert Katon: David
Stewart: David Stuart: Dixon.
(first name : unknown). -- Husband or
Jessie Dixon: S. N- - .MerriJim:: Selden N.
Men-lam:-- - Francis MeCoiirt; John
Katon; Sarah Katon: Wm. H. Eaton;
M. IV Eaton: James Jerome: Arrs. James
Jerome" wife 'of James Jerome: James I

k-- i K. Mcflm-ir- : William'

1 ' ' n; ii
!

Pause to SrorlBiJ- &w

We cannot all visit Mt. Vernon, or
the Washington monument, or the
site of Ft. Washington or Manhattan Island, but we all
can pause to honor the Father of Our Country and pledge the same
unswerving loyalty dominated our courageous forefathers. This is
a good time to our determination to be Real Americans, first,
la?t and always.

tin: flisses Austin: U S. Austin; I;con-ar- d

S. Austin; Mary Austin; O. M.
MacKenzie; Oeoifje Millar Mackenzie;

Iius-.tr- ; Mafrite Uuster;
ir;rrct lliister: James Buster; ,fc.upren

utin; Kuene Austin: Kugeane Aus
tin: Stella Austin; Kmiline. K. Kakes
Kmaline !. KUKes. -

" nami unknown) husband of j ,

Kmiline F. Itakes; Klmire h letciier,
wifp. of Jacob Meicner;
Jacobs, wife of John Q. Jacobs; l'hocbe
Cannon, wife of Joseph T. Cannon; Cal-
vin Stewart: Calvin Stuart: Calvin
Seward: Mary Stewart: Hhoda Lons;
Ceorse Lour; JacobGish; Kebeeca Ciish;
David Lms; Audley H. Uarnhill; A.
H. Uarnhill: U. H. Townsend; E. II.
Haton. Defendants.

The above named detenlanrs and
each of them are hereby notified that
on the 27th dav of January. 1920, plain-
tiff filcl her suit in the District Court
of Cass county. Nebraska, the object
and purpose of which is to quiet und
confirm plaintiff's title in and to the
eat liair oi me snuunvr.--i 'lumici
iK'-i- . SWi f Section twenty-nin- e

(29): east half of the northwest quar-
ter (KU, NW'i); south half of south
half of the northeast quarter (ii-2- ,

and the north half of the south
east niiarter NV. SEU of Section
ihiriv-tu- o (C2. all in lownsmp ten
Mm X Ilansre fourteen (14). east of
the 6th 1. M.. in Cass county, .Nebras
ka: and to nermanently enjoin each

all of said defendants from liav
hit or claiminir to have any right.

title, lien or interest, either lejral or
equitable in or to said real estate or
anv part thereof and to enjoin said
defendants from interferine: in any

r with possession, en
jovmetit and .title of said premises
and for general, equitable relief. This
notice is riven you to tne
rder of said Court.

Yuu are required to answer said pe
tition on or before Monday, the lath
day of March. 12J. or your default
wiil be entered therein and decree
ouktimr title entered in favor of
plaintiff.

that
renew

Margaret

rdainti.Ts

pursuant

Uy riaintiff
D. O. inVYKK,

j29-4- Her Attorney.

MTiri:
Notice is hereby given or the

of The Murray Library
Associat I o.i.

The name of the corporation is "The
Mcrrav J.ibrarv Association."

The ' principal place of transacting
its business is at Murray, Nebraska.

The general nature of the business
to be transacted by said corporation
shall be the u rcbasing. receiving by- -

donation or otherwise, all kinds of
books, magazines, daily and weekly
papers and other periodical, and
keeping the same for general circu-
lation among the citizens of Cass
county, either with or without charge,
and to fix the limit of time which any

l nf one stiall retain any oook. pa pt-- r or
periodical, which may be given out to
rend: to purchase and own real estate,
together with necessary buildings for
the maintaining of the property of the
corporation, anil the accommodation of
the public in the way of reading rooms,
reception room, vaults and places for
safeguarding the property of the com-
pany, ami to make any and all neces-
sary, needful and proper rules and
regulations for the conduct of the
general public, library business.

' The amount - of the capital stock
authorized is $10,003.00.

The time of commencing business
shall be the 21th of January, 1920, and
the time of termination twenty-fiv- e

years from the date of commencement.
The highest amount of indebtedness

to which said corporation shall at any
time subject itself shall 'not be more
than one-ha- lf tiie aggregate of its
capital stock. ,

The business affairs of the corpora-
tion shall be managed by a Hoard of
Directors composed of not less than
three, nor more than five members.

FAUL1NK OLDHAM,
f9-4- President.

OTlCK TO CHKDITOHS

The State of Nebraska, Ouss coun-
ty, ss.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of James

Deles Dernier, deceased.
To tlie creditors of said estate:
Yon are hereby notified. That I will

sit at tlie County Court room in Platts-
mouth iir said county, on the 2nd day
of March. 190, and on the 1st day of
June, 19L'0, at ten (10) o'clock a. m.,
of each day, to receive and examine ajl
claims, affainst said estate, with a view-t-

their adjustment and allowance. The
time limited for the presentation of
claims, against said estate is three
months from tlie 1'nd day of March, A.
D. 19J0, and the time limited for pay-
ment of debts is one year from said
Jnd day of March. 1920.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 30tli day of
January, 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESOX,
Seal) f2-4- v County Judge.

MILK COWS FOR SALE

Two good milk cows, just fresh.
At reasonable prices. Come and see
them at Murray. tf

. 80 ACRES TOR SALE

Eighty acres, .'z innes northeast
Hi Parks- - V H. Parks: Isaac Coe: I. of Union, known as the Wm. Albin

U aVkV,"i in Anionr?lh AausVJnl
' fa, offered for sale if taken with- -

i.Kta m. Ausim: i.ytiia M. Austin: ki- - jn the next four weeks; lare brick
vlra Austin: Alvira Austin; AlvTra
Kardu-eii- : Holland isardweii; Joseph- - hvuse. 1' or further particulars call
ne McClurpr; Thomas MrClurjr; John 0Q J- -

y- - oi,ra(ipr isenaTNKa,-xNeDr- .
U: Austin; Anna Austin; Uljsess Aaus- - -

Wescott's Sons
'EVERYBODY'S STORE"

as:

Dollars and Cents
Counting it only in dollars and

cents, how much did that last cold
cost you? A man may not always

Kakesiston work when lip has a rnl1 hut
pernaps u wouia oe oetter u he did.
It takes about ten days to get com-
pletely rid of a cold under the usual
treatment. That time can be much
shortened by taking Chamberlain's
Cough Itemedy and proper care of
yourself, in fact, a bottle of this
remedy in the house is a mighty
good investment during the winter
and spring months.

Daily Journal. 15c a weak.

irfwna!

HQQK-COYlRINC- Si gfl
We now showing splendid
assortment of the new Gold-Se- al

patterns. Do not overlook this
opportunity tastefully cover
your floors for little money.
Congoleum wonder for long
service. Cleaned with mop;

Plattsmouth

YOUNG, Auctioneer

1
23,

Wanted Man with family db

permanent employment
farmer or stockman. Must
nished with house and gar
Walter J. Rigdon, Festus, Mo

DR. H. G. LEOPD
0ESTE0PATHIC PHYSICI4

Vpi-H- el Attention to IHeiie of tf
acute; diseases tp.eath
Kve Tested and Glasses Fla

Night Calls Answertd After j

and Sundays by Appointed
f.30 .. . m. 10 12:001:30 p. m. kit

Co
I k ""S!t Plattsmouth

.. - - -

r f 1

If! 1 I, VJOlU 2CdI f I uWfWfAWTTt J I. i

J:
are a

to

is a
a

1

li

j

lies flat without fastejiiej
Cover your kitchen, bathroom
laundry, pantry, or any otJM
room with Congoleum (2 Yar3
Wide). The Gold Seal ongoods is your guarantee U
genuine Coneoleum ouali'tvi'l

H. M. SOENNICHSEN !

M

under?i?nedl or for sale at Public Auction ath
uome, turee and one-ha- lf miles north west nf Mnmir bw,n Li
miiOialf tt'Ioo lt M

V- - 0UMlwcai,B WI mynara, and one mile east of Ei
v uiwc tiiurcu on

Wednesday, VJarch 3
THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PUOPEHTV. TO-WI- T:

xwtniy-mre- e neaa 01 Wluteface cows, hieh eradefrom Wluteface bulls; 25 head of native ed Vyf
old, some good mlk cows, fresh soon: fi tuold, make pod milk cows; 4 Whiteface ycilSTg calves!?ZVhtT,CS ye&Thn 5 Wiitefacet? cr. 2 wivi--- d vuuixiij; o years oia.

f. Jl"Vl? Fod .condition. There will also be
wiicicu lor sate.

SALE STARTS AT 10 O'CLOCK A 21
LUNCH SERVED AT NOOX

TERMS OF SALE All sums of $10 and under, cash. On sums
note bearW; ; ZZ? ln' Pser giving banlii

&L" UOm date' ProPty musettled for hef """b .uiuvcu.

J. R. VALLERY, Owner
W. R.

tli

GEO. 0. E0VEY. (
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